he Middleburg Hunt hopes that you
will join us for a day in the country
to enjoy the exciting sport of
steeplechase racing at one of the
most beautiful race courses in the
nation. Glenwood Park is known for
offering spectators a spectacular view of the
racing action. This yearb race card once again
includes racing over the timber course, the
hurdle course and on the flat.
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The Middlehuru Hunt
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ln order to guarantee receipt of parking spaces
held in past years, previous patrons should
respond by April 1st. First time patrons are
encouraged to respond promptly, since
parking spaces are assigned in the order that
payment is received.
PLEASE RESERYE:

$200 per car includes four (4) afunission tichets.

For each patron a select parking space will be
reserved near the stretch and the judges stand
and will be identified with a sign in the
patron's name.

in the shadow o[ the
Grandstand, not only have a wonderflul view
of the race course but are a great spot for tail-

These parking spaces,
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Patron Parking Spaces
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$100

.......................$
Subscriber Parking Spaces
$

General Admission Tickets
@ $10 per person, plus $5 for car.....$

Total Check Amount

$

gate picnicking.
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admissiontichets.
$100 per car incluiles four
The subscriber parking is on the south side of
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the race course very close to the final fence o[
the timber course and the beginning o[ the
stretch, ideal for tailgate picnicking.

y
Tickets
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Make checks payable to:
Middleburg Hunt Point-To-Point,
IVlail to: PO. Box 116I, Middleburg, Mrginia 20118

To pay by credit card, please provide credit card
number
Exniration

date

/

Securitv/CW Code

Billing Zip Code
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are $10 per person

in advance or

$15 the day of the race.

STREET ADDRESS

Parking is $5 per car in advance or
$10 the day of the race.
'
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Middleburg, Virgina, is fifty (50) miles west of
Washington on Route 50. From the center of
Middleburg (at the only traffic light) tum north
on Route 626 at the Red Fox Inn. The entrance
to Glenwood Park is one (I) mile on the right.
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and admission information call
Mrs. Liam Tuohy (540) 454-299I.

www. middleburghunt. com
For racing information call Mrs. Katharine
Kingsley (540) 338-+366.

